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Location Attendees 

Virtual Meeting (27 total) Amy Olson, Joey Hunter, Tanya Gleason, John Schapman, Maricsa Montoya,  Jim Huffman,  Gricelda Castro,  Teresa Sparks,  Dawn 
Anderson,  Victor Estrada,  Lisa Rosales,  Xaxira V,  Keith Madsen,  Susan Piccinini,  Erika Schenkvonstauffenberg,  Johanna Ruelas,  Sandra Villarreal,  
jeni mcgregor, Karen Lync, Sean Sanders, Michelle Bolyard, Alyce Brown, Deb Miller, JV Probation (unknown caller). All others were #s and unknown. 

Agenda Item Minutes 

Welcome and Mission 
Amy Olson 

◊ Introductions! 

Recovery Coach Program 
Update 
Joey Hunter 

◊ Joey walked through the model of the Recovery Coach Network and what it means for the community. Shared his story of long-
term recovery. Walked through tasks from pre-release to 6 + months and aftercare for those who’ve been released from 
Chelan County Jail. The goal of the program is to provide all the necessary resources need upfront and tapering services as 
people get established with medical care, SDOH, employment opportunities and recovery supports. Overall, coaching support 
will help people work their programs and reduce harm to themselves. 

Chelan County Jail Update 
Jeni McGregor 

◊ Had meeting with Loretta Stover at The Center and they are working together to start doing assessments in the jails. Set to 
start soon. Tablets/Ipads are available to inmates to request information or communicate needs. Wants to connect with the 
Recovery Coach Network program to help get it up and going and utilize coaches for inmates set to release soon.  

◊ Focused on housing for released inmates 
◊ New Drug Dog (Katie), body scanner, both to reduce drugs coming into the jail 

 

Employment 
Amy Olson and Justin Grimes 
(not present) 

◊ Work Opportunity Tax Credit  
o An incentive to hire certain job seekers. Goal is to help individuals become self-sufficient and reward employers. 

Reduces employer’s federal income tax liability 
o Number of target groups: veterans, unemployed at least 4 weeks or 6 months, SSI recipient (see slides for full eligibility 

information) 
◊ Federal Bonding and Tax Credit 

o Protects employers against employee acts of dishonest, free of charge, very simple process. Amy would appreciate help 
getting the word out to employers in the community! 

◊ Work Release –  
  

Basic Needs 
Amy Olson 

◊ Tabled updates from last time: 
o Medicaid suspension 
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 Medicaid – Joey took an assistor training and is looking forward to knowing more about how this could look in the 
RC Network program. Karen Lynch offered to give Joey more information and present at next CPTS meeting. She 
agreed, if she is able to go or can give Joey the info to bring back!  

o Food benefits- people can apply for benefits via 211 and can do over the phone or online and have to get benefits 
reinstated within 30 days post release. Can use general address to the city. Expected improvements in wait times are 
expected. Looks like 211 is not actually a free call through the jail 

o Dept. of Licensing ID update—appt-only basis. Can set up online or call their office between 4 and 5 PM. Wait is 3-4 weeks 
out. Dial 0 to get through! DOC can get someone their ID by sending a packet to the DOL but not everyone is on DOC. Jail is 
looking into a packet to send to the DOL to get ID set up pre-release. 

Opportunity 
Alyce Brown 

◊ NCW Economic Development District Supernova Business Launch 
o Serves Chelan-Douglas, Okanogan, Ferry, Colville Tribes. Looking for employers to hire people that are justice-involved. 

Tonasket Tire won this round since they have someone who is justice involved. No application fee to participate in the 
program. Winners go through 6 weeks of business training and 8 weeks of payroll, Quickbooks, and other admin training. 
42 applicants the first year, 33 submitted a business plan which was narrowed down to 16 finalists and focused on justice-
involved applications. 

Adjourn 
All 

◊ Questions/updates/resource sharing 
◊ This group will go on hiatus until the 4th Monday is January due to the holidays. 


